wek¦ b`x w`e‡m b`xi AvnŸvb-

"Avgv‡K †i‡Lvbv †eu‡a"
Avgv‡`i Ae‡njv Avi wbôziZvq b`x AvR cÖvq BwZnvm|
mf¨Zvi KvwiMi gvby‡li nv‡Z b`x jvwÃZ n‡”Q cÖwZw`b|
Zv‡K Av‡ó c„‡ô †eu‡a †djv n‡”Q|Avcwb wK b`xi Kvbœv
ïb‡Z cvb?

hw` ïb‡Z cvb - Zvn‡j Avmyb Avgiv b`x†Kgy³ Kivi Rb¨ nvuwU, †`ŠuovB, mvB‡Kj PvjvB| 27 †k †m‡Þ¤^i kwbevi
mKv‡j mevB wg‡j GKvRwU Ki‡j †Kgb nq?
28‡k †m‡Þ¤^i wek¦ b`x w`em, †mw`b †hb Avgiv msev` gva¨‡g b`xi Rb¨ GKUz RvqMv K‡i wb‡Z cvwi †mBRb¨ GB AvnŸvb - GwU
b`xi AvnŸvb| b`xi †Kvb AwffveK †bB, †m fvZv cvq bv, Zvi †Kvb ¯cÝi †bB- ZvB Avcwb Zvi Rb¨ nvuU‡j †`Šuov‡j ev mvB‡Kj
Pvjv‡j †m

†Kvb UvKv cqmv, †MwÄ, wWª¼m w`‡Z cvi‡e bv| Z‡e mf¨Zv‡K wUwK‡q ivLvi mvnm †hvMv‡e| Avmyb Avgiv
b`x‡K gy³ Kivi KvR ïiæ Kwi|

Don't tied me up - An Appeal from Rivers
“Not very long into the future, the rivers will take its place in ‘history’. It is due to the cruelty
and neglect bestowed on the rivers. Men, the architects of civilization are causing the
devastation. Rivers are intersected everywhere and anywhere, hindering their natural flow.
Can you hear their cry for survival?

If you do, then please stand up to save these rivers. Let’s all walk, run
th
or ride bikes on the 27 September, 2014, Saturday, united. The world
th

river day is on the 28 of September. Let us make some space in the newspapers and
electronic media to highlight the call for river. The river has got no guardian, it is on no payroll or there is no sponsor for it. So, it will not be able to offer you any money, T-shirts or
even soft drinks if you walk, run or ride bike for it. But it will be able to work as the savior of
civilization. It was also the principal factor for the initiation of civilization. So, come one,
come all! Let us work to free the rivers from the onslaught.

Please join the march and promise to keep the Rivers as Rivers

